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Rev. Wooldridge
Assigned to EUB
At Clear Lake
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CLEAR LAKE-T- he Rev. Frank
Wooldridge has been assigned to
Clear Lake EUB Church for the
coming year. He has been attend-
ing seminary In Wisconsin and will
now attend Western Evangelical
Seminary at Jennings Lodge, while
serving here. He and his family,
which consists of three children.

Officers Chosen
By Dayton Club

Itatouna Ntwi lorvtro
DAYTON Mrs. Gordon Graham

has been elected president of the
Dayton Reading Club. Other new
officers are Mrs. Clete Cell, vice
president, and Mrs. Loyd Shawver,

Rev. Floyd Sartweil will .present
pictures and a message on confer-
ence missions at 7:45 p.m.
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Church will be held Wednesday at
8 p.m. There will be election of
church and Sunday School officers.

Friday night will be work night
at the church.

Children'! Day will be held next
Sunday with the children taking
charge of the 11 a.m. aervice. The

Lebanon City Treasury
$55,000 Short; Laxity
!n Bookkeeping Blamed

Statruaaa Nfi Srrvlro
LEBANON The city treasury is dome 55.000 short, and the deficit

is probably due to long time laxness in city bookkeeping and fundkeep-ing- ,
it was revealed Tuesday.

The deficit came to light following a recent state audit of city
hooks. The audit was requested by the present lbanon city adminis-
tration. The findings were released this week by Mayor Ralph Scrog- -
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SITS A
HAPPY MAN I

Ho has tnrollod In

Stona Piano Co.'t

"Grown-Up'- s

Piano Course'1

And U fulfilling lifelong

doslro to play fho planol

Call 1 r vM em

Wdiot at 1210 Stato St. and

join In tha fun.

&tot1C
flANO COMfANY

Tht knowledge and skills of
many years go into every pre
scription compounded at our
drug store.

FIREMEN CALLED

FOUR CORNERS An electric
.

short resulted in smoke damage

gm, just completing his first two-yea- r
I.term as mayor.

Chief cause of the deficit has
been spotlighted by Scroggin as
the transfer of Bancroft bond and
interest money into the general
fund. This practice, city officials
said, was started many years ago
and has been followed as a pat-

tern by succeeding administrat-
ions.
Inrprrtion Made

First suspicion of the deficit
came tn light earlier this year
wheji City Recorder Van Thome
and Maor Seroggm made a cle- -

tailed inspection of records on
city financial transactions in the
past

It was found that money paid to
the citv by proper! v owners on

MT. ANGEL -- The city council;
decided Monday night that the Mt.
Angel firemen should have tome:
special token of appreciation for
their latest city service the con-

version of an old firetruck into a
modern piece of equip-men- t.

Besides a formal letter of thanks
the firemen are to be invited to
an outing at the city's expense.!
Andy Schmidt, Carl Micken and
William Bean were appointed to
make arrangements.

The enthusiastic commendation
followed after Fire Chief Francis
Schmidt had reported that No. 3
truck which had become worthless
with a wornout pump, had been
converted into a fine, modern fire-truc-k

with the installation of a
new pumper. The firemen perform-- 1

ed all the work holding the cost
down to lifts.

Chief Schmidt said the truck now
had the best volume pump in the
fire department equipment. He also
received permission to take local
grade school children out in the
truck, give them some pointers on

g and generally make
them as a

measure.
William Bean suggested that Mt.

Angel follow the lead of most cities
in appointing a planning commit-
tee to make suggestions to the
council. All members of the coun-
cil agreed to suggest names of
men to secure. There would be no
pay or compensation to the com-

mittee.
Another new move was the con-- 1

templated hiring of an extra man
to work as an understudy of the
water commissioner, act as relief
man at the disposal plant, take
over some daytime policing, clean
streets, and do other tasks now be-

ing done by hired hour work. The
matter is to be acted upon at the
July meeting.

Bean reported Eymerd Berning

arrived Tuesday to occupy the par
sonage.

The Rev. Wooldridge replaces
the Rev. Richard Kienitz, who
served here two years while a
student at the seminary. The latter
is a member of the Montana Con-

ference and has been assigned to
Billings.

Vallev Birth

STAVTON -- To Mr. and Mrs.
Robert C. Schiewek, Route 1.

Lyons, a daughter, bom June 3 at
Santiam Memorial Hospital.

had agreed to again take over the
summer athletic program and that
Al Dier would handle the softball
and peewee ball. Said he would
take charge of the baseball games
and contact Woodburn regarding
the instruction program.

Mucken reported the sewer pro-
gram on Cherry street ready to
go with the work to start this
week and all property owners
ready to pay 11 40 per front foot
of property for the improvement.

The drilling for the new city well
has started and is proceeding sat-

isfactorily as reported by Council-
man Bernard Girsch. Site of the
well is on land purchased from
Joseph L. Wacliter off Oak street.

It was also reported that street
lights are being shot at and that
two lights have been broken at
cost from $25 to $.10 per light. The
matter was turned over to the
police.

Police Chief Merle Grace also
reported other juvenile delinquency
problems on which he is receiving
the aid of the county and state
police.
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street improvements was put into who underwent major surgery last
the city general fund and spent by week, has returned home and is

the city, whereas by law the city convalescing satisfactorily,
should have deposited the money
in Ban-- " 'KNKR -- MM G.bbs. pres.-cruf- t

a special account to pay
bonds d,'nt of tne Kebckah Assembly,

A bond issue is now proposed ' W her official visit to Ideal
, ir .u. , Rebekah Lodge Wednesday June

toon op H WOtoo Amx Comt in for Quality Toilttrits

Capital Drug Store
2 Locations to Better Serve Yon

10S SOUTH HIGH STREET, SALEM
Ground Floor, Oregon lullding Phono

0EN IVININGS IY APPOINTMENT PHONl FO EVENING HOUKS

" M mionfi of til mwn4 Inn

Main Store: 405 State, Corner f Liberty
Prescription Shop: (17 Chemeketa, Griffin Bldg.

WE GIVE frtC GREEN STAMPS

iu liu 1111 unr J.M.tnnr lltlKII wiih.ii
will exist in the general fund at
the end of this fiscal vcar. .lune
30, and falso to complete the sew-aj-

disposal plant and pay for
additional s'rcol equipment.
No Accusation

Mayor Snoggin, in releasing the

shortage report, did not accuse

nny official of wrong doing. It's
something that started years ago,"
he said, "and must he corrected
as quickly as possible

He said the discrepancy had

gone in previous ad

ministrations, niainlv due to ac

--fa
4

ceptanre of former city recorder wlh x.ravs ,or eVeryone over 15

statements of finances, ithout years of age will he held in Hay-

making a thorough check of the ton June 15. The equipment
177 North Libertybooks.

Fmious audit reports had

dicated the discrepancies were
there to former city councils and

budget committees, but were ap

parently overlooked, the mayor

said. BESTFGRM'S
Dallas Mill Official Dies

lUlnati Nowi Sorrlco 12

DALLAS Euel Lloyd (Swede) the
Arnold, 49, mill superintendent
for Godsey Lumber Co. the past
10 years, died on the job Mon-

day of a heart attack.
The funeral is set for 2 30

pm. Wednesday at Bollman
mortuary, with burial to follow
at Dallas Cemetery. The Rev. of
Orvillc Mick of Eugene will of-

ficiate.
Arnold was a native of Kan-

sas who bad lived here about

til North

Slatriraan Nowi Irrvlro

ZKNA Everyone in the Lincoln,

Zena or Spring-Valle- area inter-

ested in having a garden club or- -

ganized is being invited to a meet- -

m at the Community Center
Bu,,d, on Friday June at 2

, nllllh inlri,s. it. shrmn
J,;, lm,(.lln(,s wjll be deddwj
upon and oflicers elected.

CI.KAR LAKE Mrs. Cecil Boyd.

6. There will be a school of in

struction for officers at the 3 p.m.
and the regular meeting will he at
R p m. Mrs. Berniee Younger, Mrs.

'J'ete Frednckson and Mrs. Jack
Vickers will be initiated.

BROOKS The Broks Sewing
Club will meet al p m. Thurs-

'day at the home of Mrs. Arthur
Jensen, witn Mrs. lncima uariana
in charge of devotions.

LABISH CENTER Mrs. Harvey
ll. a L -- l i Cl..,..,. (hlc . ,.

undergoing major surgery.

TIW'TOV A InhpriMilncio rlinir

will be located at the bank corner

Pratum Dr. G W. Bruce of
Salem has been appointed pastor
ol the l'ratum Methodist Church.
Hp has been the pastor here
since 195.2 Mrs. Bruce has re- -

itul n(,ri home from a four-wee- k

trip in the south.

years. Ho was a member of
Christian Church and the

Maccabees Lodge.
Surviving are the widow, Ruth;

sons E. L. Arnold Jr., Dallas, and
Sgt. Donald Arnold of the U.S.
Marines; two grandchildren; par-

ents, Mr. and-Mrs- . K. M. Arnold,
Dallas; brothers, Everett Arnold

Portland and Burk Arnold of

Tacoma; sisters, Mrs Florence
Selby, Dallas, and Mrs. Mary

Montague, in Idaho.
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FREEDOM!
TO WALK

TO STAND

TO STRETCH

TO SIT

Never before has there been such a wonderful' designed g rdle al such

a delightfully lo.v price! The big secret . rhe separately sewn, cleverly crossed

cen'er panel. The moment you put this girdle on you'll look and feel slimmer, neater,

freer ... no unsightly thigh bulges, no uncomfortable chafing. White: sizes

25 to 34 in 14" length, sizes 26 to 38 in 16" lenqth, sizes 26 to 36 in 18" length

Roberts' Foundations, second floor

SPECIAL PURCHASE! "SMART SET"

SUMMER DRESS GROUP

4
WE GIVE AND REDEEM

ZM: GREEN STAMPS

Pretty, washable fabrics that assure you of staying comfort-
able and cool' We show three from a special group for sizes

144-244- .

RIGHT: Drip-dr- Mallison's pucker nylon in ribbon stripe.
coat style.

CENTER; Sheer print with rhinestone
studded buttons.,
LEFT; Easy care acetate-cotto- in a coat style in dainty
print

Budget drtssos, second floor
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